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An abſtract of the a &t triceſimo Georgii II . fore the 24th of Auguſt next ;nor upon

intitled, An af to diſcontinue for ali- any corn :grain, meal, bread, biſcuit, or

mited time the duties upon corn and four from the enemy, and broughtinto this
flour, which have been or ſhall be taken :

imported; and alſo upon ſuch corn,grain, kingdom , at anytime before the ſaid

meal, bread, biſcuit, and flour, as have

been or ſhall be taken from the enemy, moditiesmaybeimported duty- free; and !
24th of Auguit ; but that all ſuch com

and brought into this kingdom .
may alſo be carried coaſtwiſe, under fuch

Hereas the diſcontinuing of regulations as corn of the growth of this.

the aforementioned duties kingdom is now allowed to be carried

for a limited time, may be coaitwiſe, at all times before the faid 24th .

of advantage to his Maje- of Auguſt.

Aty's ſubjects, be it enacted, Provided , That a due entry be made,

Thatnoduty , or impoſition whatſo . in ſuch manner as was uſed before the

ever, ſhall be demanded or taken, upon making of this act, of all corn, &c.

any corn or flour which ſhall be import, which Ihall be ſo imported, at the cu..

ed into thiskingdom , at any time be- ftomhouſe belonging to the port of imu
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And gnaw .

I am that bird which they combine

Thus to deprive of liberty ;
Extract from a poem on the barbarities of the

And though my corpſe they can confine,
French, and theirfavage allies andprofelytes ,on

Yet maugrethat my ſoul is free :
the frontiers of Virginia. By Sam. Davies, A. M.

Tho' I'm mew'd up, yet I can chirp and ſing,

Diſgrace to rebels, glory to my King. and brood
Our peaceful frontiers døench'd with Bria

My ſoul is free as is th’ambient air, lifh blood.

Which doth my outward partsinclude ; “. There Horror rangd, and her dire enſigns bore,

Whilft loyal thoughtsdo fill repair, Raw ſcałps her trophies, ftiff with clotted gore ;
To 'company myfolitude. The heart and bowels ſmoking on the ground,

What tho' they do with chains my body bind ? Still warm with life, and mangled corpſes round.

My King can only captivate my mind . There buzzards rior, andeach ravºnous fowl,

In ſomecopies of this poem the following ſtanza And all the monſters of the deſert howl,

is inſerted between theſeventh and eighth : the naked bones , there mix in fight,

Whenonce my prince affliction hath ,
Like Gallic tyrants, for their neighbour's right,

Proſperity doth treaſon feem ; See yopdercottage , oncethe peaceful ſeat

And for to fmooth fo rough a path, Of all the pleaſures of thenuptial ſtate.

I can learn patience from him. The ſturdy ſon, the prattling infant, there,

But now to ſuffer ſhews a legal part ; ( ſmart. And ſpotleſs virgin, bleſs’d the happy pair.

When kings want eaſe, ſubjects muſt learn to
In gentle Sleep, undreaming ill, they lay ;

But oh !no moreto fee the chearful day.
But this ſtanza utterly deſtroys the uniformity of Mad with the paffionis of an Indian ſoul,

the poem , and is inconſiſtent with every other part The tawny furies in the thickets prowł,

of it. The deſign of the whole is, to repreſent as Thro' the dark night, and watch the dawn of

benefits, what had by his enemies been intended as To ſpring upon their unſuſpecting prey. (day,

punishments ; and to foew , that “ Malice wants Themuſket's deadly funnd, or morder's ſcreams,

wit to effe &t its purpoſe." But this fianza contains Alarm the ſlumb’rers , and break off their dreams.

an acknowledgment, that Malice has effected its They ſtart, and ſtruggle,but in vain the Atrife,

purpoſe upon bim ; that he ſuffers; andthat it is fit To ſave theirown, a child's , or parent's life,

be ſhould ſuffer. For this reaſon, and becauſe it is Or dearer ſtill, a tender bleeding wife.

not in all copies, it is omitted in this, either as
Now mingling blood with blood, confus'd they

compoſedby the autbor, and afterwardsrejected, or And blendedin promiſcuous carnagelie. ( die ,
as interpolated by ſomeother. Gent. Mag. Brains, heart, and bowels, lwind in ſtreams ofgore ,

N. B. Our readers have formerly ſeen another Beſmear the walls, and mingle on the floor.

copy of this poem , aſcribed 10 a loyaliſt of our own Men, children, houſes, cattle, harveits, all,

country. [ x. 278.] In undiſtinguiſhing deſtrucțion fall.

Th’iofernal favages lift up the yell,

To the Lords of the Amy[45.] And ronſc the terrors of the lowest hell :

My Lords,
Suck the freſh wound, in bloody puddles (will,

IS the humble opinion of us the court
And thence imbibe a fiercer rage to kill .

'T'S martial,
From the raw ſcull the hairy ſcalp they teat,

(A court off all courts moſt furely impartial!)
And the dire pledge in favage triumph wear.

ThatABG his utmolt did not But ſee ! on Monong ala's fatal banks,

To engagemand adjudge him forthat to be ſhot. Blood Row in larger ſtreams, and thicker ranks

But to palliate his crime, with def'rence we ſhew , of heroes fall. Unfortunately brave,

Braddock alone was honour'd with a grave ;
In our ſentence, diſtinctions quite ſubtle and new :
That 'twas prov'd he ne'er thew'd any tokens of A haſty grave, in conſternation made,

fear, And there, uncoffin'd and unſhrouded, iaid .

( And how tle plague could heffar in the rear ! ) ThereHalket, Shirley, therea nun'rous bandi

That clearly to us he appear'd in this light,
ofbrave Virginians, ( oh ! my native land !

Not a coward — but only damn'd backward in How greatthy loís ! yet greater thy renowo) ,

fight.
To call theſe brave heroic fouls thy own ).

Or, more clearto refine it, we've ſkewn in effect. Ah ,therethey fell, to wolves and bears a prey,

To be backward in fighting - is but a negleft. Or human ſavages, more tierce than they .

And tho’ we've condemn’d him , for mercy we pray, Some lifeleſs; wounded fome ;fome teck to By,
There men and feeds in common ruin lie ;

Left bis cafe be our caſe at ſome other day .

In vain ; the ſoulking favages fortake

By a young lady of fifteen.
Their thickets ; and their birth of blood to flake,

Like furious lions, ruh into the field ,

On MrPrtt's being indiſpoſed with the gout.
To butcher thoſe not mercifully kill'd .

An IMPROMPTU.
Now direr terrors o'er the warded (pead,

TLY, Gout, and leize the lazy Papal toe, They envy now their fellow foldiers dead

For ſimple death , or death by hands of 17:01,

Ye gods ! he alks no more than fiim to ſtand : Was now a privilege they with in vain .

Give him a foot, he'll fix the tore’ring land. Now
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Now horrid ſhrieks, and dying groans and cries, If they ſhall flow , back to the Muſe he fies,

Mix'd with wild ſhouts of Indian triumphs riſe : And bids your heroes in fucceflion rife ;

Tygersand bears felt pity at the ſound, (round. Collects the wand'ring warriors as they roam ;

And wilds, and vales, and mountains trembled Douglas aſſures them of a welcome home.

The dying now just ope ’ the cloſing eye,

And tawny murd'rershov'ring o'er them ſpy. PROLOGUE II. Spoken at CoventGarden .

The ear juſt ſtopt in death perceives their yell, Nancient times, when Britain's trade was arms,

And trembles left it be the cry of hell . InaumeAnd the lov'd muſic of her youth , alarms ;
The wounded feel the blow that ends the ſtrife , A godlike race fuſtain'd fair England's fame:

Extinguiſhing the faint remains of life, (knife:} who has not heard of gallant PIERCY'sname?
And kindly leaves them fenſeleſsto theſcalping) Ay, and of Douglas? Such illuſtrious foes
Infernal weapon !- Death o'erſpreads the plain In rival Rome and Carthage never roſe! :

With heapsof carnage : play’rs and tears are vain . From age to agebright Ihone the Britiſh fire,
Loud cries for mercy vengeance but provoke, And ev'ry hero was a hero's fire.

And ſupplicating hands but tempt the ſtroke. When powerful fate decreed one warrior's doom,

The bended knee but ſtoops to take the blow , Up ſprung the phenix from his parent's tomb.

As hell itſelf, implacable’s the foc. But whilſt theſe generous rivals fought, and fell,

There tofs'a 'in heaps, or ſcatter'd o'er the plain, Thefe generous rivals lov'd each other well.
Naked, unburied, lie the mighty lain . Though many a bloody field was loſt and won ,

The ſoil is with their blood luxuriant grown, Nothing in hate, in honour all wasdone. (peers,

And ſtill their bones lie whitening in the fun . When PIERCY wrong’d , defy'd his prince or

There-birds of prey long fed, and wheeld their Faſt came the DOUGLAS with his Scottiſh ſpears;

flight; And when proud DOUGLAs made his king his foc,

And ſavage beaſts carous'd and how d by night. For DOUGLAS, PIERCY bent his Engliſh bow.

Oh fatal ſpot ! with thee be nam'd no more Expelld their native homes by adverſe fate,

Canne, Pharſalia, walh'd with Roman gore : They knock'd alternate at each other's gate ;

There men with men , here belliſh furies fight, Then blaz'd the caſtle at the midnight-hour,

Riot in flaughter, andin blood delight. For him whoſe arms had fhook its firmeft tower .

PROLOGUES and EPILOGUE to Douglas.
This night a DOUGLAs your protection claims;

A wife ! a mother ! Pity's fofteſtnames :

PROLOGUE I. Spoken at Edinburgh. The ſtory of her woes indulgent hear,
N days of claffic fame, when Perſia's lord And grant your ſuppliant all the begs. - a tear.

In confidence ſhe begs; and hopes to find

Flourilh'd the ſtate of Athens; ſmall her ſtore, Each Engliſh breaft, like noble Pier CY's, kind.

Rugged her foil, and rocky was her ſhore, E P I LOGUE.

Like Caledonia's. Yet ſhe gain'd a name

That ſands unrivall'd in the rolls of fame.
N Epilogue I aſk'd ; but not one word

moſt
Such proud pre-eminence not valour gave,

(Fer whothan Sparta's dauntlefs ſonsmore brave !) With comic wit to , contradict the ſtrain
abſurd

But learning, and the love ofevery art,

That Virgin Pallas and the Muſe impart.
Of tragedy, and make your ſorrows vain .

Above the reſt the tragic Muſe admir'd,
Sadly he ſays, that pity is the beſt,

Each Attic breaſt with nobleſt paſſions fir'd .
The noblelt paſſion of the human breaſt :

For when its ſacred ſtreams the heart o'erflow ,
In peace their poets with their hero's ſhar'd

Glory, the hero's, and the bard's reward .
In gulhes pleaſure with the tide of woe in

Thetragic Muſe cach glorious record kept,
And when its waves retire , like thoſe of Nile,

And o'erthe kingsmeconquerd, Athens wept*. They leave behind themſucha golden ſoil,

Here let me caſe ; impatient for the ſcene,
Thai there the virtues without culture grow ,

To you I need not praiſe the tragic queen.

There the ſweet bloſſoms of affection blow .

Oft has this audience foft compaſſion Thewn,

Theſe were his words:-- void of deluſive art

To woes of beroes, heroes not their own :
I felt them ; for he ſpoke them from his heart,

This night our ſcenes no common tear demand,
Nor will I now attempt, with witty folly,

He comes, the hero of your native land !
To chaſe away celeſtial Melancholy,

DOUGLAS , a name thro’all the world renown'd , E P I G R A M.

A name that rouſes like the trumpet's found !
dame Religion

Oft have your fathers, prodigal of life,

A Douglis follow'd through the bloody ſtrife ;

Hofts have been known at that dread name to
Approach'd the Muſe, and thus began :

Since I delight, you bleſs the man,

yield ,
Too long thus fep'rately we ſtood ;

And, Douglas dead , his name hath won the field. Come, let us mix our common good ;
Liften attentive to the various tale,

Let Sion and Parnallus join ,
Mask if the author's kindred -feelings fail.

Mine be thy weight, my fire be thine.

Sway'd by alternate hopes, alternate fears,

He waits the teſt of your congenial tears .
Agreed: the maids together roam ,

And bo : h live friendly in one HOME.
* Sve the Perſai of Æſchylus, T.

I ,

As deep-muling hungher facred head ,
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